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Nessun interesse personale economico o rapporti di 
proprietà sui prodotti e sui metodi trattati in questa relazione 
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Scelta della montatura

Centraggio delle lenti

Efficacia e Comfort✓



La “calzata” dell’occhiale

Se l’occhiale cala sul naso e il bambino ha la 
possibilità di guardare fuori dalla montatura, questo 
vanificherà l’efficacia della correzione.

✗

La calzata dell’occhiale è un elemento 
ampiamente sottovalutato, ma determinante per 
il successo di uno specifico trattamento



La “calzata” dell’occhiale

Molti occhiali venivano calzati 
troppo bassi!

…prima delle lenti specifiche per il 
controllo della progressione miopica…



D.I.M.S
Defocus Incorporated Multiple Segments

H.A.L.T
Highly Aspherical Lenslet Target 

Rellentare la progressione

Correggere



La centratura delle lenti

Centrare le lenti come se fossero 
delle lenti progressive

In direzione primaria di sguardo, 
rilevare:
- altezze monoculari
- (Semi) DAV

Rispettare eventuali differenze di 
altezze e/o distanze



The Adaptation and Acceptance of Defocus
Incorporated Multiple Segment Lens for Chinese

Children

YIQIU LU, ZHENGHUA LIN, LONGBOWEN, WENYU GAO, LUN PAN, XIAONING LI, ZHIKUAN YANG, AND
WEIZHONG LAN

! PURPOSE: We investigated the adaptability and accep-
tance of a novel spectacle lens design that was recently re-
ported to achieve a significant antimyopia effect.
! DESIGN: A prospective, cross-over study.
! METHODS: Twenty children were recruited to wear
both Defocus Incorporated Multiple Segments (DIMS)
and single vision (SV) lens, with a random assignment
of which type of lens was experienced first. For each
type of lens, high and low contrast central distant visual
acuity (VA) and high contrast mid-peripheral near VA
were measured at both 500 lux and 50 lux ambient illumi-
nance after 30 minutes’ and a week’s wearing of the lens.
A self-developed questionnairewas applied to evaluate the
visual discomfort at the 1-week visit. All quantitative data
were analyzed by paired t test, while qualitative data were
analyzed with the x2 or Wilcoxon signed-rank tests.
! RESULTS: Central VA was not affected by DIMS lens
compared with SV lens in all circumstances (all P >
.05). However, the mid-peripheral near VA was found to
reduce by approximately 0.06 logarithm of minimal angle
of resolution unit in 2 of 4 quadrants (500 lux; P < .05)
and in 3 quadrants (50 lux; P < .05) for DIMS lenses.
No improvement was detected in the 1-week visit. Mid-
peripheral blurred vision was the main visual complaint,
which was noticed only once or twice a day. Being aware
of the average antimyopic efficacy, 90%of children subjects
preferred DIMS lenses.
! CONCLUSION: Mid-peripheral vision through DIMS
lenseswas slightly affected comparedwith SV lenses.Other-
wise,DIMS lenses receivedgood toleranceandacceptanceby
Chinese children. (Am J Ophthalmol 2020;211:
207–216. ! 2019 The Authors. Published by Elsevier
Inc. This is an open access article under the CC
BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/
by-nc-nd/4.0/).)

A S ONE OF THE MAIN CAUSES OF BLINDNESS, MYOPIA

has become a global public health problem. It is
estimated that approximately 2 billion people in

the globe currently suffer from myopia, and that number
is predicted to increase to nearly 50% of the world’s popu-
lation by 2050.1 From a global perspective, the prevalence
of myopia is especially high in East and Southeast Asia–for
instance, in China.2 Myopia, if left untreated, will progress
into high myopia (ie,>6 diopters [D]) and will significantly
increase the risk of developing cases of irreversible visual
impairment, such as glaucoma,3,4 retinal degeneration,
and retinal detachment.2,5,6 Therefore, it is urgent to find
a safe, effective approach to slow down myopia progression
to reduce the incidence of these complications. Progressive
myopia also primarily occurs in children, and because treat-
ment usually needs to last for many years, an ideal approach
should also be convenient and easily tolerated to ensure
compliance.
It is well documented that ocular growth is principally

visually guided.7,8 For instance, when the image plane is
artificially shifted behind the retina by a negative lens
(ie, hyperopic defocus), ocular growth is stimulated and
relative myopia develops. By contrast, when the image
plane is shifted in front of the retina by a positive lens
(ie, myopic defocus), ocular growth is inhibited and rela-
tive hyperopia develops.9–15 Based on this principle,
many optical approaches aiming to slow myopic
progression have been introduced in recent years.16–18

Lam and associates19 recently introduced a novel lens
design: the Defocus Incorporated Multiple Segment
(DIMS) lens. Unlike previous lens designs, the myopic
defocus area in the peripheral portion of the DIMS lens is
a new honeycomb multizone design that includes
a þ3.50 D myopic defocus zone and a clear zone with cen-
tral power (Figure 1). In the results of these researchers’
randomized controlled clinical trial, the DIMS lens slowed
myopia progression by 59% and inhibited axial growth by
60% compared with the traditional single vision (SV)
lens; this was one of the top rankings of efficacy in the
published literature.16–18,20–26 Given its nature as a
spectacle lens, the DIMS lens seems to be a more ideal
solution for myopia control compared with contact lenses
and drugs with regard to safety, tolerance, and
convenience. To provide more guidance with these
lenses with respect to clinical dispensing in practice, the
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Abstract
Purpose: Spectacle lenses containing multiple small peripheral elements have 
been developed for myopia control in children. It is important that their effect on 
vision be quantified by (i) fixation through the peripheral portion, thereby using 
foveal vision and (ii) by fixation through the central portion and presentation of 
peripheral targets.
Methods: The above approaches were used in five studies to evaluate two novel 
spectacle lens designs: spectacle lenses with Highly Aspherical Lenslets (HAL) and 
Slightly Aspherical Lenslets (SAL). A single vision lens served as a control. Visually 
normal adults participated in each study. The first two studies had subjects fixate 
through the periphery of the lenses. High and low (10%) contrast visual acuity was 
measured with the Freiburg Vision Test and reading speed for high and low con-
trast words measured with a sentence generator. The other three studies assessed 
peripheral vision while subjects fixated through the central portion of the lens. 
Peripheral contrast sensitivity was measured using two cycles per degree drifting 
Gabor stimuli. Peripheral motion perception was further evaluated using random 
dot stimuli. Finally, attention was measured using an established test of useful field 
of view with three levels of complexity.
Results: The periphery of the HAL lens significantly reduced low contrast visual 
acuity, but not high contrast visual acuity, while the effect of the SAL lens was not 
significant for either. Neither test lens affected reading speed for high contrast 
words, but the HAL lens significantly affected performance for low contrast words. 
Neither test lens affected peripheral motion perception or useful field of view.
Conclusions: Low contrast visual acuity and reading was slightly reduced while 
high contrast visual acuity was unaffected when fixating through the periphery of 
the novel lens designs. None of the peripheral measures of vision was affected by 
the novel lens designs.

K E Y W O R D S
children, contrast sensitivity, motion perception, myopia, myopia control, visual acuity



Scelta della montatura

§

§ Mo Jalie – Ophthalmic lenses & Dispensing



Scelta della montatura

Fascia di età 6/16-18 anni

Differenti necessità:

J. Koudelová, et al. - Simulation of facial growth based on longitudinal data: Age progression and age regression between 7 and 17 years of age using 3D surface data – Feb 2019

Diverse morfologie facciali

Diverse abitudini visive

Necessità di scegliere prodotti sicuri

Design 



Scelta della montatura

Misura  

Naselli

Forma   

Lunghezza aste  

Quanto le problematiche di adattamento della montatura sono 
prevedibili e valutabili in fase di scelta della montatura?



Scelta della montatura

Gli ottici sono degli attori molto 
importanti nella scelta della montatura

Verificare la montatura in fase di scelta

Non rimandare le regolazioni al 
momento della consegna dell’occhiale







Riepilogando

Il successo del trattamento 
intrapreso dipende anche dalla 

scelta della montatura

Il centraggio delle lenti è piuttosto 
semplice ed è paragonabile a quello a 

cui siamo abituati con le lenti 
progressive

La verifica della calzata 
dell’occhiale e la regolazione delle 
aste devono essere svolte in fase di 

scelta della montatura

Verificare la necessità di utilizzare 
optional per migliorare la stabilità 

della montatura sul volto

Suggerire dei controlli periodici per 
verificare l’assetto dell’occhiale 



Concludendo…

È auspicabile che fin dalla fase di 
prescrizione si sottolinei l’importanza 
della scelta adeguata della montatura

L’ottico deve essere 
pienamente consapevole che la 

sua consulenza concorre al 
raggiungimento del successo 

della correzione 
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